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Atom Strikers To Get 
New CIO-Labor Plan 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre

tary at Labor James Mitchell and 
CIO leaders agreed late Friday 
011 back-to-work recommenda
tions to be submitted to striking 
atomic workers at Oak Ridge, 
Tenn., and Paducah, Ky., Friday 
night. 

cannot move tor an lnj unction 
tin til he gets th~ board report. 

AlIlls IS-Cen' Raise 
It was clear that if the work

ers turned down the proposals at 
the Paducah and Oak Ridge mass 
meetings Fl'iday night the gov
ernment would act swlflly to get 
out the injunction. most likely 
today. 

Details of the recommenda
tions were not disclosed. Elwood 
Swisher, president of the strlk
illg CIO gas. coke and chemical 
workers union. planned to reveal The dispute involves CIO and I 

them to a mass meeting of strlk- AFL union demands [01' a min
ers at Oak Ridge at 7:30 p.m. imum 15 cent hourly wage in
(CST). crease. Workers' scales now 

Joseph R. Joy, union vice-prc- rnnge from $1.58 to $2.40 an 
sident. similarly arranged to lay hour. 
tJ;e recommendations before a The President's atomic labor 
mass meeting of Paducah strikers panel severa l weeks ago recom-
at 9 p.m. mended a six-cent hourly raise 

3-Hour Conference tor the workers. The contractor. 
The proposals Were worked out Carbide & Carbon Chemicals Co., 

at a three-hour conlerence here I accepted but the unions turned 
Friday afternoon attendcd by it down. CIO union membel's 
Mitchell. CIO President Walter then went on strike Wednesday 
Reuther. Swisher. Joy and other at two plants. one at Paducah 
CIO officials. and one at Oak Ridge, but AFL 

Mitchell told newsmen that workers remained on the job at 
Swisher and Joy. who left imme- two other Oak Ridge plants. 
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Soldier Held in Brother's Death 

The Weather 

wan ; 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 1 0 , 1954 

Paril, dou., toda, wIth 
pOssible sc:aUered thund
ershowers and warmer 
temperatures. Bllh to
d.,. 88 to 94; low. 711 &0 
'73. Scattered tbunder
shower. Sunda, and eon
tlnued ver)/ warm. 

. 

i'Senate Committee Votes 13 2 
• I 

Eor Rigid Farm Price Supports 
Japan-China Trade 
Advanced as Best 
Plan for Pacific 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Three 
state governors just back from a 

Government 
Another Crop 

Predicts Deals Blow 
S~rplus To Ike's Plan 

, 

I'iculture dcpartment predicted corn. This called lor about '10 
Friday that crop production this miUion acres of this livestock 

for Flexibility WASIlINCTOl'T (IP)- The ag-

ycar may be the second largest Ceed grain instead of t.he 80 mil- WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi-
mlsslon to the Far East said in a , 

on record. creating new head- lion actually planted. dent Eisenhower lost a round 
r~rt to President Eisenhower 

aches tor a government already Planted Other Crol)S Friday in his fight for flexible 
Friday that Japan should engage 
, ~truggling with giant surpluses. A department survey showcd [arm price supports. The senate 
In "llmlted and controlled" trade 

Farmers have shifted land Hlat most of the land taken out agriculture committee v9ted 13-2 
with Communist China. 

from such surplus products as of cotton and wheat had been to send to the senate tloor a bill 
They said this did not Imply 

recognizing the ned China re- cation and wheat to other cash planted to other cash crops, such calilng for another year of rigid 
glme but "docs recognize tho fact crops instead at taking it out o[ Ils soybeans. oats. barley, flax- supports at 00 per ceut 01 parity. 
that Japan's largest neighbor. cultivation as urged by federal seed. sorghums. rice. dry beans. The measure also varies sharp-
situated closest to her shores and fl ' I I 1 f th Pr 'd t"d i a IC a S. paas and sugar beets. y rom 0 eSI en S 1 eas n 
one at her best prospects lor th re p> ts nd hI' po t As a conseqllence. thlil hal-vest Smaller acreages than last year 0 er s ec • a s sup r-

(AP Wlr.,lIoto) trade. is the 500 million Chi- ers are counting on the senate to 
diately for the ttwo strikebounri 
plants in special airplanes. were 
"carrying with them proposals in 
Ihe hOpe of inducing their men 
to ,return to work tonight." 

French Rout 
Red Troups 
Near Hanoi 

PVT. DON L . DOMBROWSKY. 19-year-old rookIe soldier, sits nese." could weil create surpluses of \I'cre indicated only for wheal, alter it. 
I at pOlice headquarters at Mlchl&'an City, Ind .. where he was ques- The report was presented at some crops not now plagued with colton. potatoes, sweet potatoes, Sen. George D. Aiken (R-Vt.), 

t · d I tl lih 'h d 'h f hi tbr Id b tb th Wh't H b G D oversupplies and add more pro- d h Th b 

Swisher said if the workers 
accepted the proposals the strike 
woul~ end. 

President's RepOrt Held 
Meanwhile. a PreSidential in

quiry board was putting finish
ing touches on a report on the 
three-day walk-out of 4.500 pro
duction workers employed by a 
contractor lor the atomic energy 
commission. They produce all the 
Ilation's suppiy of uranium-235 
uscd in making both atomic and 
hydrogen bombs. 

Delivery of the inquiry board's 
report to the White ;Uo\lse was 
being delayed to give Mitchell 
Hme to end the wa'lkout without 
President Eisenhower having to 
ol'der the justice department to 
seek a Taft-HartI'ey law injunc
tion to stop the strike. 

Under the law. Eisenhower 

House -Group Votes 
Postal Pay Increase 

WASHINGTON (IP)- Legisla
tion call1ng for a 5 per cent pay 
raise for postal workers, with a 
minimum increase of $200 a 
year, was approved by the house 
post office committee Friday. 

The action opened the way for 
8 possible pay boost for a mil
lion other government employes 
and a general increase in postal 
rates, 

The measure broke a deadlock 
that threatened to hold up wage 
increases for all classified feder
al workers. numbering about one 

I mllUon. It was advanced as an 
administration-backed compro
mise Thursday. 

Affecting about a half million 
postal employes directly. it pro
vides authority for the postmas
ter general to overhaul job and 
~alary schedules in the depart
ment and send a reclassification 
plan to congress by next March 
15. 
' Approval of the compromise 

measure clears the way for ac
Hlln on II bill raising postal rates 
~245 million a year. including a 
penny increase in the cost of 
mailing letters. This had been 
caugl)t up in the dispute over 
wage increases. 

S A I GO N. Indochina (IP) 
French mobile units armed with 
howitzers routed Vietminh reg
ulars 20 miles south of Hanoi 
Friday after hours or savage 
fighting. 

But a tightening north-south 
Com m u n i ~ t pincer menaced 
three other French strongholds 
on the shrunken Red lUver Del
ta defense perimeter. 

The French command said 108 
out of 300 Red-led Vletminh sol
diers were killed in the clash at 
Bao Than. a village 15 miles 
north of Phu Ly junction on the 
road to Hanoi. French losses 
were not disclosed. Only a 
week ago French troops aban
doned Phu Ly in the teeth oC 
Vietminh attack. 

While the battle raged at Baa 
Than. Red forces were busy 
pounding at French posts ne.lr 
Son Tay, 20 miles northwest of 
Hanoi, and Phuc Yen. 15 miles 
almost due north. Vietnamese 
troops suffered appreciable loss
es at both garrisons. 

In the hours before dawn. the 
Vietminh let loose harassing at
tacks on the French citadel ot 
Bac Dinh. 15 miles northeast of 
Hanoi. 

Communist Gen. Va Nguyen 
Giap's stepped-up assault came 
less than a day after Gen. Paul 
Ely, French commander in In
dochina, pledgep an all-out 
stand to save the north Vietnam 
war capital. . 

Communist propaganda leaf
lets showered on Hanoi have 
been warning residents that a 
major offensive on the city 
would. come within the next 
week. Some leaflets said D-Day 
would be Wednesday. French 
bastille day. Others pointed to 
July 17, 

The Vietminh have massed 
three divisions southwest of Ha
noi lind another three along the 
northern borders of the del~.l . 
tofilltary observers here think 
the l'ebels are most likely to 
strike east of Hanoi to cut the 
road link between Hanoi and 
the seaport at Haiphon~. 

" . 
World News Briefs 

I 
, t., 1,1 A Condensation .of Late Development, 

~ --------------------------~------
13 Killed, 20,000 Rescued in Austrian Flood 
VIENNA., Austria {JP}-The rampaging Danube flooded thou

Bands of homes Friday in 100 or more villages in Austria and 
southern Germany. Thirteen persons were known dead in the 
floods. Man,y others were perilously marooned. More than 20.000 
Were rescued from rooftops and other perches by. local and Ameri
can armed forces disaster teams. Between Regensburg, in Germany, 
and this Auatrian capital. the- Danube was still.rising. threatening 
ever greater damage. The flood was the worst in more than 50 
years. 

• • • 
Invasion Rumors Cause Costa Rican Blackout· 

8Al'4 .JOSE, Costa Rica (JP}-The Coata Rican government or· 
dered a ,blackout Thursday night following rumors that Costa Ri
OlIn exiles 'Were plottin, an invasion, similar to that of Guatemala. 
for the purpose of overthrowing President Jose J'lguerelt. The 
blackout, effective f~om 2 a.m. to 5 a.I,D .• 'WAS- accompanied by a 
douplln, of the guards at San Jose airport. The airport was closed 
to traUlc. Strategic points In the capital a~o were placed under 
close guar,d. 

• • • 
Senate OK', Military Construction Bill 

WASIDNOTON <JP)-o-The sen ale FrIday night passed and sent 
to conference with the house an $837 million military construction 
blU aIter turnln, down a proposed $44,140,000 cut. Final passage 
WiB by voice vote. The blll would authorize &pendln, for more 
than 300 projects throughout the nation and abroad. Included, are 
229 million for the army. 209 million for the navy. and 399 million 
for the air force. 'A, larfe part Q.f the money Is for secret ~l'O~ects. 

lone n con nee on W • e ea. 0 • ee-year-o ro er, e I e ouse y ovs. an sugar eune an ops. e to ae- chairman of the agriculture cam-
P I D f 1._" .. - D ,. tt C 'eh I H k Th t f C I d d J h dllcts to government stocks now au ewayne, 0 ...... e woun..... e...,e ve ap.. ar es an e orn on a a ora Q an a n ell acreage was virtually the mltiee. said he voted to send the 
said Pvt. Dombrowllky mtr.tie a written statement that he repeat- S. Fine of Pennsylvania. Gov. totaling more than $6 billion un- bill on to the senate "with firm 
dl '-b"-d hi b Ith rt II. If b dl.a... ·t kn Allan Shivers of Texas. the third der price support programs. same as Jast vear. e y 8 ... "" 8 rotber w a pa I1&' n e u~..... ow why intenti ns of kn kIng out sev 

W 11 I F t The corn crop was forecast at a oc u< -he did It. member of the mission which ea ler 8 ae or eral provisions on the senate 
--------------------------- surveyed conditiohs in Japan and The department said that the 3,3l1.000.000 bushels. w h i c h floor." 

Flanders Urges U'.S. Move 
To Win 'Reds' Minds,. Hearts : 

WASHlNGTON (IP) - sen. , 
Ralph Flanders (R-Vt.>. con- rusts succeed in getting a UN 
tending t~e U~lted States . has i· scat this fall. 
lost [lice In Asla. called Frlday Kllowland Presents Plan 
for new stralegy m tile cold war I . 
with the Communists. The .pl,an, to ?c 'wrItten il1:0 

"W h ld" th tr the pendmg torelgn aid authon-
. e s au .. 0 on c a en- zatlon bill, was oHered by ma-

slve for ~e hearts and minds of 'orit I ade Willi Kn wl nd 
the RUSSian people on the ques- lye.r am a 8 
t' r d' at" h 'd' of Cali!orma as a substitute for 
~on ~ IS rm

t 
amen'

h 
e sal In a more drastic course of acUon 

a maJor sena e speec . h h' It h d d 
As f th tb t f R d Chi- e Imse a propose '. . 

or ~ rea a . e The plall would express agam 
~ese entry Into the. UnIted Na- the opposUon of congress to UN 
lIOns. Flande~s saId. congress membership tor the 'Felping re
lind the administration should gl e 
not "use weasel words such as. m. 
'She must 110t be admitted at the 
prescnt time' or 'untll she has 
shown a willingness to abide by 
decisions pf the UN.''' 

U.S. Should ReeoDJllder 
"Let us say." the Vermonter 

continued. "that when Commu
nist China tears away its curtain 
and resumes intercourse with 
the Western world ... then we 
should be willing to reconsider 
our objections." Such a China 
will not be a Communist China. 

Fo\, the second day in a row, 
foreign policy dominated a good 
part o[ the senate debate, 

Sen. Mike Mansfield (0-
Mont.) said the adml/listration 
once secretly consulted congres
sional leaders. but none from 
either the senate foreign rela
tions or house foreign affairs 
committees. on the possibility of 
asking congress to pass a reso
lution giving President Eisen
hower authority to intervene in 
Indochina if ne thought H neces
sary. 

Secret ConluUaUon Set 
He fixed the date of the con

sultation as April 3. Several 
leading GOP senators said they 
had never heard of such a pro
position. One was Sen. H . Alex
ander Smith of New Jersey. act
ing chairman of the foreign re
lations committee. Mansfield 
said he wasn't surprised. because 
Smith wasn't invited, to the 
meeting. 

While the debate rolled on. 
the foreign reliltions committee 
met behind ' closed doors to .put 
the finishing touches on a "wait 
and see" policy fOr congress in 
the event the Chinese Commu-

u.S. Sends Russia 
Atomic Pool Plan 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
United rStatc.a Friday provided 
Russia. as requested by the So
viets, with olarifica tion of Presi
dent Eisenhower's atoms for 
peace plan. 

The move broke a 21h month 
lull in negotiations on the Eisen
hower formula for peaceful use 
of atomic energy through a 
pooled program under United 
Nations supervision. 

But American otficials were 
far [rom optimistic that it would 
spur the Reds into accepting the 
proposal. The growing Ameri
can view has .been that the Rus
sians are more intereated in 
treating the Eisenhower idea as 
one more opportunity to make 
propaganda. 

The state department would 
say only that it was making a 
reply to the Russians' April 27 
request "dealing with ntomlc 
enel'¥Y matte~," 

'Miss Playgrounds,' 
S-Year-Old Qu'en, 
Wins by a Dimple 

A new queen reigns over Iowa 
City's young people and she's 
only five years old. 

Miss Linda My!,!rs. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William V. Myers, 
1103 S, Linn st.. was chosen ov
er live other contestants, ages 
lour to six. as "Miss Playground 
of 1954," Friday night at the 
city pool in connection with the 
playground and recreation com
mission's third annual "Swim 
Fest." 

Miss ldyers who represented 
Elm Grove playground. is 3 fr., 
6 in. tall and ' weighs 40 lbs. 
The chubby kindergarten stud
ent has ' curly brown hair and I 
devilish eyes to match. Specta
tors at the event speculated that 
the two big dimples In both 
of her cheeks won the contest 
[or her. 

Linda faced some stiff compe
tition and the four judges. pool 
manager Bob Rossie, lifeguards 
Buddy Lucas ' and Lincoln Her· 
ring and pool maintenance help
er Clinton Brown. deUberated 
for several minutes before mak
Ing their decision. 

Miss Playground's attendants 
were Miss Barbara Sands. 5, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W . 
Wayne Sands. 1307 Ash st.. re
presenting Kirkwood ; Miss Su
san Schillig. 4. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl E. Schillit. 25 N, 
Van ' Buren st.. representin~ jun
ior high; Miss Bebe Kadglhn. 6. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L . 
Kadgihn, 411 S. Summit st .• ot 
LongleUow; Miss Patty Juvan. 6. 
daui!ltcr ot Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Juvan, 1903 F st., at Creekside 
and Miss Judy Melton. 6. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mel
ton. 500 Kimball rd., represent
ing Happy Hollow. 

When questioned on how It 
felt to be a beauty contost win
ner Miss Myers exclaimed. "It's 
tine!" She added that she 
thought this might be the start 
of a neW career for her and 
signified that she would wear 
the silVer crown given to h'er by 
program director ~ob Lee with 
great humility. Linda agreed 
that her daily attendance in the 
plaYi!'ound proi!'am had paid 
off with dividends. 

The youn, ladies were pres
ented to the hundreds at young
sters and guests by Lee and they 
were escorted to the mierophon! 
amid loud cheers and applause 
from rooting sections formed by 
Uleir playvo.und pI81mat.eS. 

Korea at the President's request. II I [J I 1 would be the second largest of ovel'lI erop vo umo as a u y President May Use Veto 
could not be present here Friday W<lS indicated to be over 102 per record and more than 300 mll-
but the other two said he joined cent of the 1947-49 base aver- lion above the government's goal. 
In the conclusions. The repOrt age. compared with 103 pel' cent Last year's crop was 3,176.000.
said: I:Js~ year and the record 105 per 000 and tho 10-year average 

"By establishing a foothold for cent in 1948. Favorable weather (1943-52) was 3.057,000,000. 
trade at this time, as soon as during the rest of the growing Wheaf Crop Smaller 
communism has been kicked out season could weJl boost the har- 'l'he wheat crop was estimated 
of China and it has been re- vest to the record leveL. at 988 million bushels, down 11 
turned to Hs rlghtlul leaders. By contrast, farm olficials had million [rom last month's oW· 
trade can be stcpped-up Immea- urged. but had not rCQuired. a d<J1 forecast Ilnd 180 million be
surably." reduction of at least 5 per cenl low last year, But it is larger 

The governors aLso cuJled lor in crop voiume. It appears. the tban indIcated market needs lor 
Cast action "On a "vastly expand. department said. that 341 % mil- the yem' ahead. 
ed" attaok warning system, us- 'lion acres of crops will be har- Record or ncar record produc
ing radar and other devices, not vestcd this year. which w')uld be tions were forecast for soybeans. 
only in this country but In Okl- I million more than last year. rice. flaxseed. dry beans and su
nawa. Japan. Korea. Guam. and Officials had urged a reduction g"r beets. 
other military outposts. of about 30 millIon acres. The department said weather 

As for J4pan, the governors Farmers h<Jve complied with in June was almost ideal for 
said. that country must have ac- rigld proGiuction control pro- harvesting grains in the early 
cess to resOurces and markets grams for cotton and wheat, but harvest tone Dnd also favorable 
throughout southeast Asia in or- as a whole they Ignored a Jess for development. or corn. soy-
d~r to Ji ve. rcstrictive pilln ting program for beans and most other crops. 

Before-Anxiously Awaiting Judges' Decision 

(Dally I ... on Ph.1<> by ArnIe Oore) 
THE FIVt: CONTESTANTS FOR the Utle "Miss Playgrounds of 1954" nervously await the decision 
of 'he Jucr'eeB, rll'lIt. WhO took several mlnuLet In .eUberatin, over their choice. The balhll1&' beaut)' 
tonk" for PTls four &0 six was hela a. c::y pool Friday ni.cbt. 

* * * * * * * * * 
After-Miss Playground and ~er Court 

CO.lly I ..... Ph.'" by A ... 1e O.re) 
MISS LINDA MYERS, ale five, It 11U'I'0u1Ided b)' ber eoun after beme named "Mil' Pla),CI'oundJI 
of USC." From left to rl,ht are Mia Barbara Sanda, 5, repnaentil1&' KIrkwood; MJu Jad)' MelwD, 
8, from Happ), Hollow: Mias BUlan SohIUl,. 4, Junior hllb p""round candidate; MIls Patty JUVaD. 
8, of Creeltllde, and MIn Bebe ltacJclhD. t, from LollIfellow. The )'oUDI ladles were cbosen ., In
dividual plafJroun4 tonies.. W re,re~D' $belr p'0~ AI the third annual "Swim Feai." 

"Uniess we can work out a bill 
acceptable to President Eisen
hower then there will be no farm 
legislation." Aiken said. express
ing confidence that the President 
would use a veto if necessary. 

Because of the numerous split
decision wlih!n the committee on 
key pr·ovisions. Aiken said the 
bill probably would nol be ready 
Cor the senate until eariy next 
weck. 

Aiken said he expects admin
istration supporters in the senate 
to duplicate the victory scored in 
the house on flexible [arm sup
ports over the oppOSition of a 
majority of the housc agriculture 
committee. 

Battle oVer CommIttee Vote 
Centor 01 the battle will be an 

8-7 senllte committee vote for 
rigid 90 pel' cent of parity prIce 
supports on cotton. wheat, corn. 
rice and peunuis. Purity is a 
formula designed by law to give 
farmers a fair return in relation 
to their costs. 

The house approved 8 sliding 
scale of supports ranging from 
82 ~(, to 90 per cent of parity al
though Secretary of Agriculture 
Ezra BenSOn had asked for a 
75-90 range on these basic crops. 

Aiken said he will propose an 
80-90 flexible scale on the sen
ate floor. or a 21(, per cent great
er range than that approved bY 
the house. 

Only Wheat Involved 
"Actually the only crop in

volved in this is wheat." Aiken 
taid. "Even with a 75 per cent 
minimum. none of the others 
would have gone below 85 to 90." 

Aiken said he also will fight to 
hold down supports for butter, 
cheese, mJLk and other dairy pro
ducts at a 75 pcr cent level. Sec
retary Benson fixed that level 
April 1 a[ler mountains of but
ter, cheese and dried milk had 
piled up under 90 per cent sup
ports. 

The house voted Cor an 80 per 
cent support level on dairy prod
ucts, effective Sept. 1, and the 
senate committee by another 8-7 
vote asked that they be raised to 
85 per cent. 

Additional Pro~islOIlII 
Two other provisions approved 

by the sena te committee also 
headed for floor battles. 

One by Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
(D-Minn.) would require man
datory supports for four feed 
grain crops - oats. rye, barley 
and grain sorgbums - near the 

, level of price supports for corn, 
the chief feed grain. 

Aiken said the sec etary of 
agriculture has helm sUPl)Ort~g 
all these feed grains under flex
ible authority and he contended 
this system must continue to 
avoid adding them to other Bur· 
pluse& . 

Provides for Relief 
Also in dispute is a provisIon 

setting aside $2l6 billion worth 
fa surplus cotton, cottonseed oll, 
wheat and dairy products and 
making them available ' 101' re
lief. foroign aid and otber non-
competitive 'USes. , 

Aiken said the set aside was 
proposed by the administration 
only ali part of the flexible ·sup.
port plan. in ~ effort to cushion 
any price declines. Under the 
flexible support pl'Ogram, price 
floors would drop when surplus
es were large. But the set aside 
commodities would not ~ count
ed as surplus. and thus the price 
~upports would not drop 80 far, 
officials 581. 
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(h rily Fund Raising Laws 
'In dequale/' Synhorsl Says 

Shou fund -raising organi-
zations in Iowa be regulated authorl~ed to solicit donations. 
mar strictly to protect the pub
lic frQl:D "charity rackets! " 

In several states, when an or
ganization applies tor permis
sion to solicit funds, It must ' 
state the org:mizalion's purpo es , 
and how Vie money will be rais
ed and spent. 

Many Iowans are apparently 
taking a closer look these da'is 
at the state law which r gulat~s 
such organizations. according 10 
DireClor Roberl F. Ray of the 
SUI in titute of public affai rs. One of the changes ~ade in 
The institute recently complet:!d the New York law requires pro-

__ ............. H_o_u_si~ng~SI1_o_rt_a.:....ge~~_ 1 1 Q waC; t y in 

:I-That's '55 Directory ' B tJ L LET IN· 
SATURDAY, IULY 10, 1954 

a Book1eoificiai dailx 
The 1955 city directory. fea- -

turing more photographs, will tacted; then their information 
contoin more Information thdn will be checked. UNIVERSITY CALE N D AR 
ever before, J . D. Sorenson of 
the R. L. Polk Company, Oma
ha, Nebr., said Thursday. 

Four sections will be Include~ 
in the new directory. The al
phabetical section will contain 

UNlVIUl81TY CALENDAR Item. are Itlheduled 
la the Pruldent'. office. Old Capltol~ 

Sorenson, of Clear l;ake, and 
other employes of the company 
will be in Iowa City for the 
next four months working on 
the new publication. It will be 
completed early in 1955. 

an alphabetica l list of the name I Monday, Jul,. 11 
and address oC each Iowa Ci ty I Cerebral Pa.lsy workshop, Con
citizen over 18, his marital sta- Unuation Center. Continues until 
tus, his occopatlon, and his place Friday, July 30, 
of employment. Names, add res- WHaesd .. ,., Jul,. 14 
~es, and the natures ot all busi- 8 p.m. - Cham.ber Music con-
nesses will also be a part of this cert, Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, July 21 
8 p.m. - ' Summer Opera, 

"Love for Three Oranges," Ma~
bride auditorium. 

Thursday, Jub 2. 
a research reROrt on thi and , tesslonal fund raisers who arc 
has dis'ributed copi through- not on the permanent statts uf 
out the state Rav " s a uthor~d organizations to ob-

• • J' I 
Pr d t th t f tain permits and tile bonds. I 

" ( think most people think f 
city directories as lists of nam~; 
actually this will be Iowa Cil.y 
in book form," said Sorenson. 

section. TJlIlI'tlhy, Jilly 15 

8 p.m. - Summer Opera, 
"Love for Three Oranges," Mac
bride auditorium. 

Stateel'~~~ato~ JOC~b r~~~~te:d ' At G~im~tead's reQUe~ I, copi.es ; 
of Loire Mills the re I Indl- of the IOshtute of public atralrs 

, . pot. report have been sent to 'ill 
Each new directory is started 

from "scratch," repor ted Soren
son. No information is ever ob
tained from the old book. Each 
Iowa City family will be con-

The second seotion will con- 6:30 ·p.m. - University Club 
tain a list of streets, their loca- :porch Party-Bridge, Iowa Un
tions. and a IiRt of household- ion. 

Friday, Jul,. 3. 
Cerebral Palsy workshop end!. 

Tuesday. AUlrlUt 3 
cates tHat 16 states, Includmg 10- ember f I 'I I 1 t 
wa, have laws designed to re- m s 0 owa s eg sa ure. 
,ulate fund raising groups in 
varlo ways. It al 0 dis sses 
change made in the New York's 
tale law by that state's legis

lature {his ycar. Interpreting 
the News 

B,. J.M. ROBEIlTS JIl. 
Aasoelated Pre .. 

Forellll Stall 

A widely publicized investi
gation 'by a New York legisln
ture committce brought to light 
several Questionable practices 
and "charity rackets" operating 
in N \II York state. As a result 
of the investigation, the legisla
ture put more teeth In the law 
l'egarding solicitations tor char- The United States Is one or the 
lIable purposes. world's gl'eatest arenas for the 

Under the Iowa law before an hypothetical hassle. 
organization can solicit dona- After nine days ot intense de-
1Ions, it must obtain a permit bate, the decision seems to be 
from the ]own sccreta ry of state that the United Stotes doesn't 
and Cil~ a $1,000 bond as a gU:l r- want Red China in the United 
Bntce that all funds donated will ' Nations, which has been an out
go directly for the purposes' standing fact tor some time. 
stated. Secretary of State John Foster 

Such organizations must Iile Dulles finally cooled the whole 
dctailed annual reports with the thing of! by asking In eftect, why 
state secretary and he Is given worry about what to do it the 
some general powers tor carry- Reds did get in when there was 
ing out provisions of the law. 1.0 prospect they could get the 

Appllrently, organizations In- votes. 
corpo ted under Iowa laws vr In that he had the agreement 
those duthorized to do business of practically all observers at the 
1n ]0\ do not come under this UN. 
Jaw. Iso, local organization,. Report Spread 
school ' and church groups th.tt I The whole business boiled up 
solicit unds ,within their coun- when a report got around that 
ty, oe outside the county but I Churchill had told Eisenhower 
withlft..lx miles of where the or- the British would vote for Peip
ganization is located , do not Ing iC the Question came up. 

· come under the provisions of this Sen. William F. Knowland of 
'aw. California popped III' with an an-
• Iowa Secretary of StaLe Mel- no uncement that it the Red r e
."in D. Synhorst has described gime was reco~ized BS repre
. the prescnt Iowa law as "Inade- sentlng China , he would resign 
,,",uate" and aid he wou ld be as Republican leader of the sen
happy to cooperate with a legis- ate to conduct a campaign lor 
~atlve ' committee to revise the American withdrawal from the 
Iowa law. UN. 

According to the report pre- He got a lot of support trom 
;Parcd for Grimstead. In six oth- Democratic and Republlcan con
"'I!r states any person who solicits gresslonal colleagues. 
'":funds Cor an organization mu~L Thc President said he was 
'show that the organization is against membership, but object-

· T roops~ Sun-Stand 
Causes C.O.'s Relief 

<i to such advanee threats. Wait 
and sec, he and Dulles coun
se llod, and tbat's just abf("t 
where the m alleI' rests. 

'Rule or Ruin' 
But there are lasting repercus-

sions. 
FT. D1X, N. J . (,/P)- An om- Foreigners are again saying 

eel' and n Iirst sergeant were that the United States too oCten 
relieved from duty FI iday while pursues a polic of rJ le or ruin. 
the army probed reports Lhelr The U.S. has always opposed 
compa!]y or 225 soldier trainees use .of the security council veto 
was o?dered to stand at aUen- in matiers of admission to UN 
1I0n Co~ about an hour in 90-

1 

n' embership, but now Dulles 
degree 11eat J une 21. promises to use It if necessary. 

, The announcement was made Other countries ask if this means 
by ~~t. Harry Lapham , post that morals, cited by Eisenhow
public Information otlicer, after cr and Dulles as the basis of ob
completion of a preliminary in- icction to Red China, are what
vesligation. ,-vel' American policy calls for 

It I dicated 'ILhere was sUW-
1 

At a given time. 
cient basis to the allegations to French, BrUiBh Views 
recommend disciplinary action France is worried, because she 

• agains~ he company command<! r had hoped admission to member
and the administrative Iirst ser- ship might have been a quid for 
gcant," Lapham said . the Chinese QUO in an Indochina 

He identified the two men in- settlement. Britain thinks a Pei
volved as Lt. Robert S. Morgan, ping agreement to act from here 
28, of WilkeS-Barre. Pa., and on out according to the princi

·Sgt. Ie. Richard J. Witbeck ;)f pies of the UN sh'ould be enough 
Wilmington, Ohio. to wipe otlt the aggressol' Label 

Reg imental Commander Col. ond American objection's. 
Earl Ringler now has the case The U.S. has been threatening 
under TCview and will decide a Russia with "massive retaliation" 
course of action in a few days. under hypothetical circumstanc

Hershe}lr Dawson 
,Gain 2d Election 
To Resource Post 

Two Iowa ~ty residents have 
been re--elected to positiOns on 
he Iowa Natural Resources 

council , the council announced 
Thursday. 

H. Garland Hershey, tate ge-

es, has been threatening Red 
China about what would happen 

I it she Intervened In Indochina, 
has been thre~ening France with 
a rearmed independent Germany 
unless the 'European Defense 
Community is ratified, Bnd the 
senate keeps threatening the ad
ministration. 

Somehow, the hypothetical 
th reat system doesn't seem to be 
returning many proflts. 

ologiSt and director of the Iowa POLICE ARR«ST ACTRESS 
Geologil'a] Survey, was re- LOS ANGELES (IP) - Actress 
named chairman of the council. Lynne Baggett was arrested In a 
Prof. Francis M. Dawson, dean car Friday 101' questioning in the 
of engineering, is again vice- hit-run death of a 9-year-old 
chairman. The terms of both men boy two days ago. She protested 
expire June 30. 1955. that she was en route to confer 

The council was created by the' \':Ith attorneys before surrender
Iowa IQgislature to supervise the ing to police. She was booked 
COl'ISen¥ltion and use of water in I later on suspicion of felony hlt-

Corn Production Ups 
DespiteAllotmel1tPlan 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa's -----------
estimated corn production for I flood waters hit the valle b t. 
1954 was plnced Friday at 581,- ' . s, u 
229.999 bushels, a slight increase I thIS estimate was not accepted by 
over last year despite the corn Dwight W. Meyer, sla te chair
acreage allotment program. ! nlan ot the agr icultural stabiJi-

But , the number of Bcres ac- 7.ntion and conservation commit
ttlally planted and thus, the ex- te 
t('n L of compllancc with acreage e. 
allotments remained a matter oC Estimates Fa.irly Accurate 
conjecture. "Our survey of compliance 

The 581,229.000 bushel produc- with county acreage allotments 
tion figure was an estimate given shoutd be completed before Aug. 
il) the first corn crop report of i," Meyer said. "When these lig
the year by the U.S. department ures are in hand L feel certain 
01' agriculture nnd the Iowa crop they will show a much greater 
n:ld livestock reporting servi ce. oegree of compliance than the 
'That is 84,000 bushels over the I n op report estimates sho w." 
1953 crop. Meyer sait!, however, the crop 

Floods Cut AcreaCe estimates on total corn produc-
The repol'ling service estimat- lion were close to the m ark and 

cd that 10,448.000 acres had been added: 
planted to cornbefOrf.> the recent I " It looks like we're gOing to 
floods in northern Iowa and have a big COI'l1 crop this year." 
along the Des Moines river val- The gov!!rnment estimates as 
h.'Y. It cut this figure down to of July 1 would place the har
IU ,197,OOO as the esHmated acre- vest at 57 bushels an acre, com
age to be harvested. pa red with a yield of 53 bushels 

'In 1953 Iowa farmers planted 10 1953. Last year's crop suffered 
10,998,000 acres o~ corn. This heavily from the long drought 
year the government asked them thaL began In July. 
to cut their piantings back to This year mony farmers, espe-
9,063,929 acres in order to curtail cinUy those who reduced their 
furLher buildup of the country's acreage, used fertilizer altd other 
huge corn reserves 1 I . I methods, to obtain max imum 

The department of agriculture production. . . I 
figures released Friday indicated Ibp alns ild 
tbat only about 500,QOO acres had The preliminary estimates for 
been taken out of production un- 1954 on other crops indicate a 
del' the allotment program before big gain ih the output of oats and 

C of C Plans New 
Auto Exam System 

~llybeans buL a smaller hi'le' pro
duction. Here nrc the figures: 

Soybeans: Acreage planted 2,-
167,000, the largest of record, 5 
per cent above the previous high 
In 1942 and 34 pel' cent above the 
1,617.000 acres planted in 1953. 

A proposal to begin a per- The first estimate of soybean 
producUon will be as of Aug. 1. 

manent system ot automobile The 1954 crop was planted the 
inspection in Iowa City was dis- earliest of record and is making 
cussed Friday at the monthly excellent vegetative growth. 
meeting of the board of direCLors Oats: Production .is estimated 
of the Chamber of Commerce. a t. 238,914,000 bushels compared 

WI th 154,648,000 bushels harvest-
Norman Shaffer, Glen Eves, ed in 1953 and the 10-year av-

and Robert Stevenson were ap- crage of 208,234 ,000 bushels. Es
p~inted. by the board to meet ,' timated acreage planted 6,126,
With City ~anager Peter F. Ro- 000. compared with 5,948,000 
an to conSIder the establishment acres harvested last year; yield 
Of. a s~stem .that would grant , per acre 39 bushels compared 
wmdshleld stickers to all cars with 26 last year and a 10-year 
that pass the inspection. average or 36. 

On August 13, the next board Hay and Pasture: Production 
meeting, the three-man commit- estimated at 6,298,000 tons from 
tee will report the opinions of 13,887,000 acres a nd 1.62 acres per 
various city officials on the ton , compared with 6,474,000 tons 
matter. I harvested last year . 

American Legion Organizes 
.uxiliary (ounlj Police Unit 

Organization of an auxiliary I -------------
police unit is under;;"ay in John- in Iowa. Local officials hooc 
son county. This unlt will as- it will be the first of a state
sist Tegular law enforcement wide orgahizatlon of such groups. 
agencies in any civiJ emergency The group is planning a "dr/-
which may arise. run" operation soon - probably 

Dale Vorbrich, salesman at at Solon. 
Model dairy, is county chairman Local units are located in So
of the project and lj'sslsting him lon, Oxford, Lone Tree, Swish
is Highway patrolman J. L. er, an d CoralvUle as well as 
Smith. Iowa City. 

The unit is being organized Auxiliary police are on 24-

Campus Poll 
Do you think Red China 

should be admlHed into th~ 
UN? 

MEEKER MISS SPOON 

Clarke Meeker, /j,3, Ft. Dodge, 
(a. - Yes . Red China is a na
tion which can not be denied 
fDr any moral reason. 

Merna. Spoon, N1 , Oceola, Ia.
No, ] don ' t think so. I feel th"t 
way because they would block 
all the other nalio ns' attempts 
for peace. 

WOLD MISS SJ'AHN 

C. L. Wold, G, Rice Lake, 
Wis. - No, as far as I know 
they are still Communistic . 
They're not the lega l govern
ment of China - nationalists 
are sti ll the lega l government. 

Lee S~ahn, G, Storm Lake, 
Ia. - I don'L tnink' they should 
be. There's too much wrangling 
going on. They never seem t ;) 
get along wtth them. 

PEARSON MISS KERR 

Rod Pearson, C4, Radcliff , 
Ia. - I'm not in favor of it . 
I don't see whai we'd gain . 
It' ll just mean another veto . 

Molly Kerr, G, Campbellsville, 
Ken. - StudenLs don't really 
have time to think about such 
things. But no, I don't think 
so. The U. N. is a union of 
democratic countries and there 
is nothing democratic about Red 
China. 

Convention Plans 
Loca I Federation 
Of U.S. Moslems 

CHICAGO (IP)- A plan to un
ify Moslems of America through 
an overall organization of indiv
idual members of the creed was 
modified Friday into a proposal 
for a federation of Islamic local 
groups. 

The decision to provide for fe
deration membership of local or
ganizations was made at a third 
conference of the International 
Moslem Society of the United 
States and Canada. 

ers. 
The preface will contllD a his

tory of Iowa City. 

Specia lists Register 
For SUI Workshop 
On Cerebral Palsy 

Specialists in the Instruction 
and care of cerebral palsied 
children are registered from six 
midwesLern states to attend a 
three-week cerebral palsy work
shop beginning Monday at the 
SUI hospital-school fOI: severely 
handicapped children . 

A childhood disease, cerebral 
palsy has been estimated by the 
journal of the American Medical 
association to have affected 
some 285,000 American childr~n 
through 1952. 

Dr. R. R. Rembolt, directo~ of 
Iowa hospital-school, says the 
workshop will cover five phases 
of cerebral palsy work, including 
an understanding of the defects 
which accompany the condition 
and the methods used to deter
mine the extent Lo which cere
bral palsy affects t he child phys
ically and emotionally. 

The procedure for establishing 
habilitation programs withih 
communities will also be ex
plained, while other sessions will 
be devoted to learning the ef
fects of parents' attitudes on 
habilltation programs and how 
those a-Ltitudes may be organiz
ed Cor maxlm.um benefi!s. 

The Iowa hospital-school pro
gram fdr the ca're and education 
of cerebral pa Isied children will 
be discussed during the work
shop. Hospital-school and othcr 
SUI staff members wjll serve as 
instructors during the course. 

Ex-Presidenl ·fiAe; 
Home from Hospital 

Friday, Jul, 16 
8 p.m.-AII- State Music 

Camp Chorus concert, Iowa Un
ioh. 

Sa.turda,., July 17 
All S tate Vocal Music camp 

fnds. 
Tuesday. Jul,. 20 

8 p.m.-Play, "Point of No 
Return," Theatre. 

We.llelldaT, Jul,. 21 
8 p.m.-Play, "Point of N'J 

Return," Theatre. 
Thursday, July 22 

8:00 ' p.m. - Summer ~ession 
lecture: Toyohiko Kagawa, west 
approach of Old Capitol. In case 
)f rain will be held in Macbride 
aucj.itorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "Point ot No 
Return ," Theatre. 

Friday, July 23 
8 p.m.-Play, "Point of No 

Return," Theatre. 
Monday, July 28 

School liluilding conference, 
Continuotlon Center. 

Tuesda" July 2'7 
8 p.m. - Summer Opera , 

"Love for Three Oranges," Mac
brlde auditorium. 

School building conference 
ends. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer session 
lecture: Norman Thomas, west 
apprnach of Old Capl~o1. In case 
of rain will be held in Macbride 
auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Theatre. 

Wednesda:r, Aurust 4 
8 p.m. - Play, "The L3dY'R 

Not for Burning," Theatre. 
Thursday, Aurust 5 

8 p.m. ~ Play, "The Lady's 
Not for Burning," Theatre. 

Friday, Au.-ust 8 
8 p.m. - Play, "The Lady's 

Not for Burning," Theatre. 
Monday, AUl'USt 9 

Registration for independent 
study unit. 

Tuesday, AUlUllt 10 
Registration for independent 

study unit. 
Wednesday, AUC'ust 11 

5:00 p.m. - Close ot slimmer 
session. 

7:30 p.m. - University com
mencement, field hOllse. 

Art exhibit of 60 American art
ists ends. 

Thursday, Au«ust 12 
Opening of independe.nt study 

unit [or graduate students. 

(For hdormatioD re~ardinl' da~. beyond this Ichedule, 
lee reserva&ldnl In 'he offiee of 'he PresIdent, Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GBNJ!lRAL NOTICES should be deJlOsUed with the cit,. eeliler ., 
The Dally Iowan In the Dewsroom in the Commualoallons Center. 
NoHeell must be submitted b,. 2 p.m. 'be day precedln~ first pub
lication; the,. will NOT be accepted by phone, aDd mus' be 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respollllbJe 
penon. 

CAT H 0 L I C DISCUSSION 20. Telephone her at 8-1431 it 
group will meet Thul'Sday, July a sitter or information about 
IS, at 7130 p.m. at the Ca tholic joining the group is desired. 
Studen Center. Topics to be 
discussed are "Problems Catho- SUMMER HOURS FOR TOE 
lics Face in the Moder.n World," University Library are as fol
and "The Greatest Prayer. The lows: Monday through F l'lday, 
Mass." Refreshments may be I 8 a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Sah:rday, 
served. Everyone is invited. 8 a.m. to 4:50 p.m.; and Sunday, 

-- 2 p.m. to 4150 p.m. Desks wlli 
PLAY-NITE SCHEDULE AT close at 4:50 p.m. on Friday. 

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (A') _ the field house for the 1954 sum- Departmental libraries will post 
Harry S. Truman, came home mer session is every Tuesday anti 

F 'd f 7 30 t 9 30 their hours on the doors. Friday from the hospital whe re r1 ay rom: 0 : p.m. 
he spent 20 days as a surgical for summer s ssion students, 
patient. stal1,. fac~lty an~ their spouses. 

The tormer President left the S~Clal mst.ruchon for non
Research hospital in Kansas CI- ~wunmers Will bE; offered from 
ty at 5:30 a.m. He was driven 1:30 to 8:00 each rught. 

ORDERS FOR OFFICIAL 
graduation announcements of 
the August, 1954, commence· 
ment are now being received. 
They should be placed before 
noon Monday, July 12, at the 
Alumni ' house, 130 N. Madison 
st. across from the Iowa Memor
Ial Union. The announcement 
printer will not accept order.1 
altcr the deadline . The price is 
10 cents per announcement. 
Samples are available at the Al
umni house and delivery w!ll 
be made about two weeks ~
fore c6mmencement. 

he,e, accompanied by Mr~. Tru
man and Mike Westwood, all 
Independence policeman. 

Mrs. Truman said he had 
breakfast at home and then 
went to bed. His only comment 
was, "!t's good to be home. 1'In 
feeling fine." 

Truman underwent an emer
gency operation for removal of 
his gall bladder and appendiX 
June 20. His hospital stay was 
prolonged by hypersensitivity to 
certain post-operative drugs. 

There was lto Indication when 
Mr. Truman wouJd resume his 
normal activities. 

Willi PROGR4M 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8: 15 
8:30 
9:20 

10:!lO 
10:50 
II :00 
IJ : I ~ 
II :30 
11 :45 
11 :!\~ 

12:110 
U:30 
12: 15 

SHu .... 1. J.ly II. 19:14 
1I1ominAr Chapel 
News 
KIJ.Chen Concert 
the J'!ookohelf 
COl1:1tltullonnl Isou.s 
l'Ipw~ 
Women.·. Feature 
!'nlrll of the Vikings 
!'trlnO! Serenade 
Rell2:loll'l Npws Reporter 
PrAypr for Pppce 
Rhythm "ambles 
New. 
Lf"s Brown Show 
Musical ChRIs 
Npws 
IIIIh Cp~turv MUllc 
Music by flDth 
"News 
OrR.u,aJres 
Hecdllnes In Chemlstry 
T,.n Tirne 
Children'. Hour 
H f!wflt 
l'loorts 
Olnner Hour 
N'ews 

FAMILY-MTE AT THE FIELD 
hOuse will be from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. every Wednesda,y during the 
summer session. Summer session 
students, staff, and faculty are 
lnvited to bring their spouses and 
qhildren for swimming, badmin
ton, croquet, and other family 
type game activities. For further 
l.'l.formation call x2226. 

THE MARRIED COUPU;S 
of the Catholic student center 
will hold a family picnic ' at 
City Park (lower end) on Sun
day, July 11, beginning at 2 
p.m. with dinner at 5 p.m. 
Families wlJl prepare their own 
meals. All Cathollc mafried 
cou,Ples are Invited to attend. 

FRENCH PH. D. READING 
examination wiJI be given Sat
~rday, August 7, 1954, from 7 
to 9 a.m. in room 221A, Shaeffer 
Hall. Only those slgrllng the 
sheet posted outside room 30'1, 
Schaef!er Han, by Wednesday, 
August 5, will be admitted \0 
the examination. The next .ex-

THE SUM MER UNION l amination wlli be given in early 
board announces its summer October. 
schedule of Friday night dance. 
at the Iowa Memorial Union. CAT H 0 L I C STUDEN'I'8 
The program was initiated will .have a swimming party and 
with a record dance on Fdday plcntc supper Sunday, July II 
eveninr, July It, at 8 p.m. in the at the city park. The. group 
river room. The next event , Will meet at the Catholic ~tu
will be a square dance on Sat- dent Center, 108 McLean s\., at 
urday, July 17, featuring Mickey 2:30 p.m. 
Thomas. The remainder of the: 
schedule incltJdes two' combo 
dances and another square 
dance. Free refreshments . and 
entertainment will be provided 
at all events. 

THE GRADVA'l'E COL*OE 
and the department of history 
are sponsoring a putillc lecture 
by Professor John A. Hawgood 
ot the University of Bfrmlnl
ham, England, on the topic, "Is
sues and Personalities in Bri
tish Politics" on July] 5, at 5!OO 
p.m. in the north television 
lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. by the county's American Le- hour call. In case of emergen~y 

gion posts. It is believed to be they will be notified by local 
the first organization of its kind telephone exchanJes which have 

___ -,. ________________________ . _______ ._ ..... _____ the names of organization mem-Iowa. I run. 

Abdallah Igram of Cedar Ra
pid~, Iowa, pres~dent of the so
ciety, said the society's aim Is 
to create .a union of all IsJamic 
groups in North America with 
the object ot spreading the Is
lamic religion and strengthening 
lies with Moslems at the old 
world. 

1:00 
2:00 
2: 10 
~:OO 
3 : ~0 
3:'5 
':fIO 
£.~I) 

5:00 
~::!n 
5:45 
R, fIO 
~:'II 
1:00 
7.30 
A:!lt) 
R:fIO 
A:S" 

10:00 

~tlldent Forllm 
Tlocumenl: "Dee" South" 
.rpf(ersonilln HerlUljle 
Way. 01 MIInklnd 
"".,,.'n .. !II "I\~rle.n.a 

ANY MEMBER 0 F S Ul 
Young Republicans who wishes 
to attend the YOUng Republi
cans state convention In Des 
Moines, July 22, please con
tact Edward Failor at 8-3508 or 
Ella Mae BlIItll!'y at X2449 for 
further details. 

RACOMBE WILL HOLD A 
picnic at McBride park, Tues
day, July 13, at 5:00 p.m. .,.11 
people in office management 
and business education are In
vited. Reservations shOUld be 
made in advance at room 30t 
University hall, or call X2320. 
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SIGN OFF bers. Members will have arm
bands and cards identifying 
them. k d M.n .. ,. 101, Ie. u~ 

First aid classes and educa- Mar s Appointe :::t: ~':v~ln. Chopel 
tiona1 films dealing with CO'1- Ed.. I 8:30 Kitch"" Con ... " 
trolling panic in emergencies are To ' Itorla Post ,~ :~ P.:~.t~~~lfl"u" 
planned for unit members. Arlyn C. Marks, director of 10:50 New. 
Films will cover identification personnel at SUI has been nam- :: ~~ ::,~~{'::t. J:~a~~~n'. 
procedure and measures neces- ed to membership on the editor- 11 :30 Slrlnll Seren.de 
sary in dealing with atomic at- 'al d ' b d ! "C II 11 :'5 Rell~ou. N~w. RepOrt.r I a visory oar 0 0 ege II :~9 Prayer Inr Pe • .,. 
tacks. and Business," a national maga- 12:00 Rhythm R3mbleo 

Organimtion members Include zine. :n~ ~e;:lI~. Tn Blue 
(ormer military police, physic- Marks will join a group of 40 1:00 MllIleal Chats 

ians, drivers and others whOle men and women who assist the ! .. :0010 NeWS • lAth CenlUry Musl. 
qualifications -enable them to maganne's editorial staff in for- 3:00 Music by Roth 
give assistance In a disaster sit- mulating long-range editorial ~:30 News • 3:45 Oraanal, •• 
uation. pOliCY and advising on the tlme- 4:00 Headll".. III Chetllstry 

I Iiness, general interest and tech- 4:30 Tea TJme 

I 
TRIBES--N HANGED I ~::0030 C1'INelwld .... n·. HllUr 

... 0:. nica accuracy of articles sub- J 

NAIROBI, Kenya (A') - Seven mitted for publication. 5:45 SpOrt. 
KIkuyu tribesmen were hanled The advisory board is compos- : ;: ~~~.er Hour 
in Nairobi Prison Friday. Am- ed of persons active in special 1:00 Sludent Forum 

th ),1 7:30 Document: "DMp SOIlth" 
ong em were two who,. ,Iled phases of bu.lness management 8,30 1.(tUlOnlal HMI"" ' 
tl1eir guards In a pr.lson break In Institutions Qt higher leam- 9;00 ' Way. dl ~1,,,"lnd 
eirll!!r thil! year. • ini. 9:30 Dutch Lt~h\ MUM 10:00 SIGN OFF 

mE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby sittin, leaeue book 
will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Carl Couch from July 6 to July 

Yon Epps, SUI '28, 
Awarded 'Bronze Star 

PH. D. GERMAN READIHG 
exam will be given on Monday, 
July 19, from 2-4 p.m. in roOm 
104, Schaeffer hall. Please rei-

'Najor Jdhn V< Van Epps, son ister in room ]01 Schaeffer hall 
of Dr. C. Van Epps, 128 E. Fair- by noon, July 16, it you with 
child st., has beeh awarded the to take the exam. Next exam!n
Bronze ' Star medal in Korlla. allon will be on Aueust 2. 
Major Van Epps was cited for I 
meritorious service as assistant 
judie advocate . 

Van Epps was graduated trom 
sur in 1928 and is a member nf 
Deha Tau Delta soclal Irater
nity. 

His , wite, Margaret, Is living 
in CheYenne, ''lyo. 

IOWA CHRISTIAN FEL-
]owshlp meets Tuesday, July 1~ 
at 7:30 p.m. in conference . room 
one of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. The subject of study this 
week is the third chapter of 
Galatians. Everyone is weleOll!'. 
come. 
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'3-Oranges' 
C~"st Named 

The cast and chorus for "The 
~ for Three Oranges," sum
mer opera to be produeed July 
2~, 28 and 29 lit SUI was an
~ed this week by Pror. Her
ald. Stark, musical directol·. 

A fantasy, the opera was writ
tI'II in the U.S. by the Russian 
c:otn}lOSer Serge Prokofieff. Best
koown in this country for his 
"Pe~r and the Woll," Prokofieff 
wrote both musical score and li
bretto for the opera. The univer
sity group will be the fourth 
AJiwrlcan company, college or 
professional, to perform the op
fra in its entirety. Last perform
ance of the work, composed in 
1920; was by the City Cen:er op-

·era ccfmpany in New York city 
In.'1'49. 

An ambitious work, the opera 
requires a cast of 18 and a set 
so large it will be built up onto 

' the balconies on each side of the 
Macbride auditorium stage where 
it 11'111 be performed. The first 
five rows of seats on the main 
floor ot the auditorium are be
i!\g removed to make room fo r, 
the orcbestra. 

Home' Plumbing Problems Depided on 'Fanel 

.. :,' 

TYPICAL HOME 
PLUM BING 

SYSTEM 
'f"',........;~~~ 

«natty r."an rhel. loy Fnlnk tr.lI ) 
PROF. ELMER C. LUNDQUIST, of tbe sm eollel'e of elll'lneerllll', examJoel an elabora!e panel 
Which demonstra~s bow waste material. ret I1do freah water IfltelUS 10 the home. The panel will 
be Ineluded In a public informa,lon fUm produced by 'be SUI pictorial service for 'he NaUcmll AI
lIoclatlon of Plumbin,. Contracton. Another panel depict. piumbllll' problelM encountered In fac
tories. 

ODe .. ,. ._ .. ...... Ie per wer. 
Tbrte .. ,.. .... lZc per nrd 
n\'le dar- ........ 15e per word 
Ten tQw ........ ate. per word 
ODe Moaua _ ... De per word 

MJa1m.m ebarre 5 .. 

DBADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays tor insertion 
in followIng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan I can be re
sponsible tor only one incor
rect insertion. 

•• ,., A ..... ' ........ . 
Til. D.U, I.... 1I • • ln ... OrriN 
Bale •••• IE ... a.1I Or can 

4'191 
Apartment For Rent 

., - .. .. .. 
mE DAJL1' IOWAN-Iowa CIty. la.-Sat., July- 10. 1954-Pa8"e :I 

Instructton Miscellt;lI1eous for Sole Rooms For Rent 

BAl..LROO~{ da".,c lelllSOos. Mlml Youde 27-Ji'OOT lraller for sale, S8OO. 61:; S. ROO~! for rent. Coil 8-2813 aIter ~. 
Wurlu. Dial 11&. ellbert. ROOM for rent. 8-1tQ. 

lost and Found 

LOST: 1Ilack. thlck· rimmed ret.lln, 
Ilus.,.. Thundny. June 11. If found 

.... Ium to I. 1:. Burlinllon. Phone '11311. , _0 ___ -
BROWN aU~a;or lea ther bllllo.J ~. 

ConlaiDII vuual.l1" papel1l. xl'UL 

PAllKIIH " &1" Stiver pen. Call .. ~ 
r.~lIon. £Xt. S3U. 

Recreation 

RENT-A-BI1t.E. tDndem~ or s!nlll .... 'No
"OM)," CyCl~ Shop, 226 S. Cllnlon. 

I 
Riders Wanted 

-------------------FOR SALE: New and tae<l vacuum 
.... @e~ .... Also renlals. DIal 4139. CAMPUS Z blocl(s. '15. 8-321'1. 

FOR SALE: BAIlY perakeels, ~111O 
while they la I. Canary. DIal ~. NICE ROOM (or man. Ano carll". Dtal 

8-1693. 
5c VENDING machInes. Wnte Box ~. 

DaUy Iowan. BASEMENT room. Cooltln, prlvUpc" •• 
Prf,'st.e bath. CIo • ., In. Phone 5711. 

rOR SALE: BuUdln& with beatn, .ult-
able for used car lot. Phone ChIck ROO~I tor rent. GIrls. ... 11. 

Nledereclter. 118'13. 

USED TV sets 12¥.o".t7". f'5-T5. Dial MEN'S ~rtment aJlCI roo..... 214 N. 
8302. _C_ap_l_to_t __________ _ 

FOR SALL-,oOd used furniture. b~d .. ROOMS for underll1'adUaW 
davenport. reCrileraton. dinnetle Phone &-22IS. 

women. 

eta. S1udenl lab Ie. and bookshells elc. --------
al Thompson Tr.maf~r. 509 S. GUbert. VERY NICE room ... "It. 
GOOD used furnllure for pie. Thomp- SLEEPLNG room. tor two male atu-

('()n Tran rer Co. dent •. Near ClJTlljUlo. ka. 
RIDERS wanled 10 New York. lea"h" 

July 16. Call e,·enln~s. 8.0668. FOR SALE: ProfesslOJUll Malllaeortler 
~-:--:-____ .....; ___ .__ rape recorder, Model PT6. Like new, 

FOR RENT. Room. OIrIJJ. Dial 45a. 

DOUBLE or oInlle room 10.r rent lar 
men. Dial 5781. 

ROOM for pa ""nlen from Cedar Rap- I cheap. Write 80l< B 1200. Dally lownn. 
Ids to lTnh,,,,.lIy of low. Monday 

throuah Friday. Call 2'7St3 Cedar RapIds. Typing 
RIDE or riders to Cedar RapIds daUy 

bellnnln. June 14th. Call 1~H. TYPING : 2447. 

Who Does It TYPING. 8-14M. 

DOUBLE 8.nd . Inal .. room, studenl men. 
.02 N. Oodae. Dial e..out. 

SMALL apartmenl, well equ'pped. 
w.shln, faciUtle •. Dial 8·0351. 

TYPING: 7934. FlTRNISHED-lI1'aduale sludent or bUI-
ClTSTOM work wIth 'raetor. 3091. Jock 'neaa woman. near campus. Wrl\e Box 

S",rlan.. 1'Y PING ; elet'lrlc typewriter. These.. 24. Dally Iowan . 
LAWNS ,radec! and IlCht bulldozlnl elc. Prompt. Will deUver. Call &-2187. CAMPIli> 2 bloclu. ~. 

work. 30111. Jack Sterlane. TYPrNG - Phone 5189. FOR RENT; 3 room fuml$hecl aparl
ment wtth prlvale bath. a"allable LAWN mower sharpenln, free pick up THESES and lIene .... 1 typln,. Mlmeo-

~~. Phone 1181 , 8 a.lll. to 9 p.m. week I and dcillvery. Dial 5434.' IT"phln, notary public. Mary V. 
Real estate 

Wade Raridon , A3, Carroll, 
sings the role of a prince under a 
curse, compelling him to seek 
th'r~ mal/ic oranges. In the last 
01 them he finds his princes, Ni
netta, played by Rosemary Jen
kins, A2, Ainsworth. Other lead
ing roles are sung by Harry Mor
'rison Jr., G, Douds, and Malcolm 
Westly, G, Manly. Morrison plays 
the part of Leandro, the prime 
minister, and Westly plays Pan
talon, adviser to the king. 

II'lSlTRANCE. Renl Em",. Propet't). Burn . 601 Iowa Stale Bani<. DIal 2656. FOR SALE: New house. JUIt completfd. 

Wid A I I " c·· 1\1 FURNISHED 2 room apartrnml. ma, - Manacement. Darlln, "Co. Dial Near City bl&h. lmmedltte pOiMASlon. I e greemen , on . ssues , ommlSSlon r , a~s 8-~~. couple. WashJnl (ncIULle •. Phooe 8-1611. • ~lAN, a.ed H2:'~0 :~~:e:ake Insur. By owner::::::8;~ Rent 

AI P II M 'II Whit I Treasure Island M~~~?to~P8N_t and rooma. at. N. Autos For Sale - Used 1I~~cc;..o~~~ J?r:;n~~~ ~~O!~~wa~~!~ 

A 3~-voice chorus, divided into 
several small groups, will assist 
tile cast in the production. Stage 
dlrl!ction is by Harrold Shl1tler, 
instructbr in the dramatic arts 
department. 

O ICY ee I ng• I ese FOR RENT - Dealnoble one room fUr- WANTED. La~ Junkers aoCi Wreck~ Some coll~le tralnln" ahould be able WANTED TO RENT Sell\. I. 3 or 4 

Pia d E 
nlshed opartment for one or two .tu- Zajicek 8-UIIl. to lyPe. WrIte Itatlne your QualW-, bedroom furnIshed hom e. Income unl· " , . ygroun veDIs dent boyo. One block frDln bustn ..... dl... "aUonl to P. O. Box 2611 Davenport. ,'erolty ortafC member •. CaU 8·0'191 Illt-

Irlcl. ,42 per 1I10nth. UtUltlea plld. rMB OJ!: SOTO ('~vtr1ID!~. RoCilo and II/WI. Work will be In low. City. er 5 p.m. 
Prof. Russell G. Whitesel of Phone 8-:12111. healer. Llaht blw with whlle aide- MAKE $20 d.lly. SeU luminous name ---------...,--,.----

th SUI l
't' I' d Pirates and buccaneers Wl'll APAl\TlIu:NT tor IwO men. private en- walls, n"'" lnp tlr~' Phone 8-3r."G. plate .. Write Reeves Co .. Attleboro. 

e pO I Ica sCIence epart- terence was the wide represen- lr~nce. TeDJOnable. Phone 8-3183. FOR SALE: Jeep. Olal 5~. Ma ••. Free .ample and deulls. 

Sets for the production have 
been designed by Prof. Arnold S. 
Gill lte, of the dramatic art de
parlment. Costumes are being 
done by a visiting staff member, 
Prof. Helen Lauterer, of the Uni
versity 01 Oklahoma. 

Prof. Walter Dewey, oC dra
matic art, is responsible for 

• lighting in the production. Chor
eographer is Caroline Morgan, 
Iowa City. Assistant conductors 
of the opera chorus are Mar
vin Thostenson and Stephen 
Hobson, both instructors in the 
music department. 

Tlokets at $1.50 and $2 will be 
'!t~\d J\l~ '1.2-29 at the Iowa Me
morial Union and at the door, or 
may be ordered by mail before 
July 24 by writing to Opera, 
room 15, Music Building. State 
University of Iowa. Iowa City . 

"The Love for Three Oranges" 
Is being presented as part of the 
16th annual SUI Festival of Fine 
Arts. Last year's summer opera 
was Puccini's "L a Boheme." 

Lampe Will Speak 
At Vesper Service 

The Rev. Henry Lampe will 
speak on "Christ, The Healing of 
the Nations," at the second of a 
series of community vesper sel1<r
ices Sunday evening, July J I. at 
7:0(1 p.m. The service will be held 
on the north lawn of Old Capitol. 

Rev. Lampe is minister of Iowa 
City's Pr~byterian church. He 
retired from service as a mis
sionary in Korea in 1948. 

The vesper services are spon-
, sored by the Ministers associa

tion of Iowa City. Two more will 
lit' held. On JlIly 18, Chaplain 
Allen Lewis of.University hos
pitals will be the speakeF, and 
Rev .. Jackson Burns. recently ap
pointed pastor of St. P aul's 
},fethodiBt church in Cedar Rap
Id. will speak on July 25 . 
• Students attending the Pres

byterian church will be in charge 
of. this Sunday's service. Mrs. 
Ray •. Johnson is in ~harge of ar
ranaements. 

lW Defense Alerts 
·eolr,inental Plan 

!!ME. Mo. (iP) - The Cerltral 
Air Detense force went on n 
2t·bo~ alert Friday in a oon
trolled training exercise that 
'Im~ the entire continental all' 
defense in to action. 

" sltnu.Jated a ttack by "ene
~,." bombers from the polar re
giOn sent fighter-interceptors, 
ra~ar stations and ground obser
~I' corp~ personnel into action 
III the 24-sta te area comprising 
th ,.Central air de'fense forces. 
~Maj. Gen. Delmar T. Spivey, 

Cpm.mandlng general of the 
f9rc~, said the exercise would 
c&nilnue tor several days. 

~f to Broadcast 
1'- TraViata' Tonight 

menl, who returned lale last tation. The diverse grqup COn- take over Iowa City's six play
week from the annual midwest . sisted oJ representatlves from la- grounds next week, in response 
conference on U.S. foreign pol- bor, agriculture, civic organiza- to the playground and recreation 
icy, said Friday "1 was very tions and cducational institu- commissoln's in v ita t ion to 
much impressed that there was tions. "Come to Treasure Island." 
such wide agreement on what The conference met in semin- Plans lor the week's feature 
the problems were and what ars and full discussion groups at event Include short skits of mu
were the desirable courses of ac- round table sessions. No formal HnJes and capturing ships, a 
tion." papers were read. dramatizatlon at a scene from 

The exact nature of the prob- The purpose 01 the meeting Treasure Island and dancing the 
lems discussed at the conference ~as to develop fully the issues , "sailor's hornpipe." Conte3ts 

b Involved in each topic or prob- . 
will not e made known until Il!m and to determine alterna- tor rope climbmg, plank wnlking 
the recommendations of the l' f tJ and best costllmes also will be 
group are made public. Ive courses 0 ac on. among the activities. 

The conference on foreign pol- The group did not propose to 
. t I ' "Come to Treasure Island" ~s 

icy which was sponsored by four arrive a conc USIOns regarding 
policies that the U.S. should onc of a Serlcs of Weekly [cn-

Big Ten universities was held at adopt but merely to recognize tures being held this summer, 
Robert Allerton Park, Ill. June the problems facing the cOLlntry Robeyt A. Lee,. superintendent 
27 to July 3. The schools which Hnd discuss them from tbat van- I of "rec~eation sa id. 
~ ponsol' the yearly meeting are tage point. Dally attendance at the six 
Wisconsin, Michigan, Minnesota, . . playgrounds has averaged about 
and Illinois. The university of Accol'dmg to Whitesel, lbere 850 children" Lee said He add-
Illinois acted as host for this were a lot or " it's" Involved In ed that ove~ 900 children ha 
year's conference. the discussions. For instance, enrolled at the playgrounds 

Whitesel stated that the out- WhaWYQuld ., ~his cOllntr~ ~ d9. j f ) The playg~ounds are; C~eek" 
standing thing about tbc con- certa poliCies w~re put m force side playground at Fiflh and 

by foreign cOllntrtes? Muscatine aves., Elm Grove 
The formal recommendations playground at Benton and Clin

e f the conference whlW1 comple!- ton sts .• Junior high school play
ed will probably be given to the ' ground at Van Buren and Jef-
Ford and Carnegie foundations . terson sts., Kirkwood schon I 

. playground at Kirkwood and 

Rev. Hofrichter, 
New tocal Pastor, 
TeUs Sermon Topic 

Dodge sIs., Longfellow scho:>l 
. playground on Seymour ave., 

and Happy Hollow playground 
at Brown and Lucas sIs. 

Eleven supervisors are on 
hand , one at the Kirkwood play
ground and two at each of the 
others, to direct the recreation 
programs. 

STEALING MADE EASY 

"The Contagious Fellowshlp" 
,\'i1l be the topic of t he Rev. Al
bert C. Hofrichter's first sermon 
as new pastor at the First Chris-
tian church Sunday. A man walked into a dog and 

cat hospital Friday, I{athered up 
The Rev. Mr. HoCrichter will $535 a receptionist was counting 

be formal ly installed as pastor and walked out. Mrs. Helen 
later this week. Corrigan, the receptionist, told 

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Hot- police she was too astonished to 
richter, who arrived In Iowa call out before the intruder van
City earlier this week, reside at ished. 

Prof. R. G, Whitesel \ 1120 E. Burlington st. _ ' ---
Returns fmlll Conferellce The Rev. Mr. Hofrichtel' s uc- I Ed d S R 

ceeds the Rev. Leon C. Eniland, war ose , 
--- who resigned as pastor last year. • ayt-

______ ,-______ Serving as interim pastor was Besides filling the PRESCRlP-
the Rev. Cyrus R. Pangborn of TJONS for y!'ur family . and (ily Record 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hagen, 

Nichols, a boy Thursday at Mer
cy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ral
ston, 330 S. Park, a boy Fr~dJY 
at Mercy hQspltal. 

' hEATHS 
Bernice Christiansen, 52, Lo...,. 

Moore. Thursday at Uni\lersity 
hospital. 

Steven Allen Otto, 4, Clinton, 
Thursday at University hospital. 

POLICE COURT 
Paul W. Beecher, 611 E. Bur~ 

lington fined $27.60 on traWl; 
violation charges. Appeal bond 
was set at $50. 

Richard K . Adams, Solon, fin
ed $7.50 and assessed costs of 
$5 on charges ot driving with 
out glasses as required by hIs 
restricted license. • 

William D. Gilliam, WQOdrlv
er, Ill. , was tined $5 on a charge 
ot delinquent automobile regis
tration. 

Marlyn Hayes, Coralville, was 
fined $12.50 and ' cost~ of $5 were 
levied against rum on ,a charge 
of spee4llng. 

the SUI school of religion. you-we furnJ!h othe~ thmgs, 
. . . as helping to get erhet from 

A natlv\! ot Ve.rmllllon, OhiO, those many pests as Chlggers 
the Rev. Mr. Hofrichter comes to __ Mos(juitoes _ and varlolls 
Iowa City from Richmond, Va. bugs - then we have Weed 
Other pastorates he has held are Killtrs of various types to im
ill Martihsburg, W. Va., Hamil- prove the lawns-

ton, Ohio, and Wlerton, W. Va. DRUG Sl:Jon 
The Hofrichter'S have two n r:";' 

children. a. daughter, Jane, 16, 
IIild a son, . Lynn, 10. 

1.9 S. Dubuque SL 

'1-

,. 

~
'~6hllht at seven WSUI will 
~nt on "Opera P . M .... com
te recordings of the opera 

, ' Traviata" by Verdi, with 
.\tttJro TOlcanini conducting the 
~ Sym~Hony Orchestra, sup
~~ed by Jan Peerce, Licla Al- JUSTICE OF PEACE COURT 
..,ne.e, and Robert Merrill. JOhn W. Sells, Des Moines, 

''iH£~ts 'sucw " .... ON OUR WIRING SYSTEM 
THAT ers ,1t.1.. TH~ Ta"ST~R C~ DO- 110 BROWN 

THE IRE~--U"f A.I..ONE PUS~ l;f OUT I" 
Titi!se are the actual broadcast was fined $15 and ' assessed 15 

~Ie., recorded In 1946, by RCA on a charge of permitting an uri-
ttor. authorized person to operate a 
The 'opera is in Italian and is motor vehic;le. 

t'unCied upon the younger Du- Fined the sam!! amount and I 
/h.u'. "Dame aux Camelias," a!lsessed the same costs wlls Q 

known ,to the English stage as woman with ~el1s, Jpne M, JeI
"tlmt,te." It is a story depict- ties, also of Des Moines. She 
Iqi tl11! various phases of Frehch I \Vas accused of drlvlng without 
HIt, In the days ot Louis XIV. i an operators' license, . . ,. ) 

FOR SALE: lett BUICK convertible. 
mu.t ell,. lIhke an oUer. 713 Iowa. 

Phone 8-4:!25. 
Baby Sitting 

l\lotll PLYMOUTH convertible. Jess 1.0. GIRL wanlo baby .Itung. Phone 2454. 
wen. x3403. A·78 Quad. 

Pets 

SIAMESE Kitten :;114::98::._-..",.......,...,.,,.,-_ 
FOR .. Ie. A K C; cocker •. Dial _ . 

I PA:~;::' ~pa:·RITERS 
RENT A NEW ROYAL 

PORTABLE 
Ask About Our Rental 

Purchase Plan 
23 E. Washir)iton Ph. 8-0151 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT -A-TRUCK 

JACK and JILL pI.y .chool. 8-3880. 

WILL eare for ehlld In home. Dial 
8-"38 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Tune-up 
:/ 

I Your Sales 
WUhA 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

, ' LICENSED Kennedy Auto Mart 
HERTZ Drlve-Ur SYSTEM 708 Riverside Drive 

Sell DIAL 7373 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

--~~~~~~~~--~---~~-------------- -----------
lAfF. A·DAV 

[ I '/,I 

(J~"1I1 
COIl I'" m" hA~UlI"""1'L IIIC ~ " "I\.D .",Mn utbrtD 

DAilY IOWAN ' WANT AD ORDER 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
turn to 

rote box, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

Cost 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME 

. ADDRESS .......... .... ..................... . 

TOWN ...................................... .. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

--
BLANK 
• Publish 
Ad the 

Days 
Checked: 

I 
I 

Tues. I 
Wed. 
Thur. 

I Fri. 

~,.-S_a_t_. _ , 
1 mo. 

1 

~--~--~----~~---I 
1 

----------------------~------~' 
·1 

, 
-------------------------------

r 
1 

I 
I 
1 

Please Print Your Ad 
: "I told tUm to-. propose again when his froten assetS I 

____ -:-...,... ___ w.;;..;..p.;.;re::...:d=efros~el" _- ---~~-..:..--...... -----.--..----..... - ............ 



.... ~TRZ DAlLY roWAN-lew. ctt;, lL--8at., ItII7 1I,- lIH , 

Rampaging' .Giants Slam 3 More Home Runs ll~ scorelPar~r ~~Sfra~i~~' h I 

To Down Pirates, 6-3; Antonelli Wins 13th ~:.~:.:;:'IT'~l ;B E::~;E7rr~r ,;:; I G~:\o~~~~y 
, 'Irvin, Westrum 0 .... 11 •. .. Xl U .~~9 ~ .. ~ MII"'o.".. .. ~I au .;\O(J I.' 

\\ .. ~lnJ""n .. S'! 4J .416 '!'!'~ Clndnn.1I .. X~ 11 .1l1li IU' ; SOUTHPORT, England (A') -
':Antonell,· Connect . Th D l I Philadelphia . nn 48 .S9~~' I. Loul • . . . as 4~ .475 17\~ t M Ib #4 " "aillmo.e ... 31 19 .SIIII .!~ Chl .. ,o .... .. ~9 n .an ~;; Peter Thomson 0 e ourne 

For NL Leaders ~- ", e al owan B •• lon .·~;I~~:~S R:
S 

UL::
8 

·!tI PIII'bU'I:R;~~:\ R:~UL~I;O 8tI won the first British Open golf 
championship [or Australia Fri-

Ch' ... ,. M. Clevrllnd II Ntw Yo,k fit PJUsburr" S 

NEW YORK (J1>I- Three Ne:w 
" York Giant home t'uns helped 

Johnny Antonelli win his 13th 
game Friday as the league-lead
ers downed Pittsburgh, 6-3 for 
their sixth straight victory. 

CAl' W"e,h.'.) 
DAVE,. WTLLlA.1W , NEW YORK GIANTS' second baseman, II 
out at homc plate despite this faney IIpUt Illde In tbe aecond In
DI~ of Ute Glant-Plratet lame at New York Friday, Pirate 
catcher Jack Shepard closet tbe door on Davey aner t.akm. the 
throw from letttieider Id Gordon. Williams was &1"1 .... to lCore 
from second on pilcher Johnn,. AntoneLU'. bit to len. The Giants 
won, 6-3. 

Nebraska 'Sweeps (Iea,n~:. 
Squabble Started over Glassford; 

Now He'. Only One Left 

The .-Giants' victory enabled 
them to hold their 614-game lead 
over Brooklyn, which nipped 
Philadelphia Friday night. 7-5. 

Paul LaPalme held a 2-1 lead 
until the Giants started slugging 
home runs In the sixth inning. 
Before LaPalme left the ' scen\!, 
Monte Irvin had hit his 15th 
with a man on, Wes Westrum 
had smashed his sixth, also wi!h 
a man on, and Antonelli had 
slammed his second ot the sea
son. That was enough to bring 
in Johnny Hetki who escaped 
damage the rest ot the way. 

Antonelli and LaPalme were 
matching pitches in a scoreless 
battle until Al Dark homered in 
the fifth. 
PIUsburl'b 000 00% 010-3 8 0 
New York 000 015 001(-6 8 0 

Redlegs Pound 
Milwaukee, 5-3 

CINCINNATI (J1» The 
whole Cincinnati Redleg batting 
order was at the plate in the 
tirst inning and produced, enll
ugh runs to defeat the MiJwau
kee Braves 5-3 Friday night. 
The big blows 01 the trame were 
Jim GreengTass' homer and Gus 

LINCOLN, Neb. rIP) - Nebraska in six months has virtually Bell's double. 
swept ilJ athletic department clean so far .as head coaches So, al- It was the first triumph over 
though the chap who was hit hardest when the full force of the luss the Braves in Crosley FIeld 
broke II still holding bls job. since opening day. 

The Nebraska department- troubled by tremors for ~everal The Reds scored four taUies 
yeaI'll-began. to really shake when athletic direCtor George (Potsy) in ,the initial frame with the 
Clark voluntarily walked out as the new year started. • aid of a pair of walks and a sin-

Then came a squabble between football C<>ae,h aill Classford , gle off Ernie Johnson, who 
and his players that led to trouble between Glassford and the ath- : could only get lead-oft man 
letlc board. Glasstord had a tough contract and he held to it. The t:huck HarmOQ out. 
Cussing and tuming got so hot that the board of regents stepped in. Dave Jolly was -called to Ule 

Things began to change then. The regents got into the job of mound and afte~ allowing a 
finding a successor to Clark and they made it plain that 'Cfasslord harmless single in that frame 
-the chap lirst in the "hot 'grease" could be assured the 'school permitted .the. Ct.nclnnatians no 
would honor his contract. I / hits Cor SIX In III Ills. He was 

They sellled on Bill Orwig' end coach and assistant to director pulled for a pinCh-batter. His 
Fdtz Crisler at Michigan \Jnlv~rsltY, as Clark's sllccessor and gllve replacement, Lew Burdette, 
him a~surance he was to be a director in fact as well ' as name. gave 1he Red. run on a do.uble 

To make that II surance sUck the regents /abolished the ath- by Roy McMillan and a Single 
, . ' by GreengTass 

laUc board com.posed "r al~m~j, faculty. men and a letterman's Milwaukee 00 001 002-3 6 1 
club representative. The alumlll organization agreed on the move. Cl I tl 400 000 01 5 6 1 

As Orwig came in he found that while the Glassford growling nc nna x-
haa died down tor the til)'le lit least thE;re was loud f 'umbllni 
about Basketball Coach Harry Good and Track Coach t: Welr, ' Wilmn Replaces Haddix 

Now those matters have been handled by Orwig with the co- On NL All-Star Team 
~:r~~I~~g~~ ~~~e~~~:s~d f~~\~l~~~ ~~r~:i~:,l ~~~;' f~!2:~ t ~RFO?dKLYN. (lP

ht
)- WI alttedr AJ~S-

. . " un n ay mg se ec e 1m 
with a voluntary Withdrawal and Orwig brought 10 Jerry Lee irom , "No Hit" Wilson, Milwaukee 
Grand Island, Ncb., high SChool. righthander to replace Harvey 

Neither GO?d nor Weir lett th~ .school. G?<>d moved into the Haddix, St.' Louis southpi!w, on 
physical education department. Well', an all-time Nebraska il'eat the National league All-Star 
In foot9al( and track, became an administrative assistant to Orwig. pitching staft. 

The regents also ,gave approval to an expanded athletic schol- Alston made the switch after 
arship plan. It boosted the number ot grants-in-lj.id from 8'5 to the Sl. LOllis club notified him 
100 and the cost from $73,000 to around $90,000 yearly with the that Haddix, who was hit by 8 I 

alumn\ called on to raise $40,000. line drive during a game at Mil

Yanks Squeak By, 
6-5, Now Sport 
7 -Game Win Streak 

JANSEN NOW COACH 
NEW YORK (A» - Veteran 

pitcher Larry Ja"-,en of thc New 
York Giants was released Friday 
but immediately re-sIgned as a 
coach. "Larry belped us in pre
vious years -and we didn't want 

waukee last week, would be un
a ble to pitch. 

REYNOLDS INJURED 

naUlmnre " DetroU G Brooklvn 1. Phlladelphl. G 
New l rark tJ. W •• blnrton iJ elm .lunaU il. Milwaukee 3 
Phlladelphl. 9. DOlion 1$ Chicato H, SI. Louls .. 

TOOA Y'S PITCIIERS TOPAV'S PITCIIERS 
Nt,,1 York .t W. blnrlon (nl,h t ) 1'lIhlburlb at. New l'ork - S.rkont 

IVle.l., (I-I) VI. l'orlerrJeld W-6). (1'-10) v •• Liddle (~-'!), 

day Lo become the successor to 
Ben Hogan and the youngest 
champion since Bobby Jones. 

Thomson, who sharpened his 
CI,,,"land al Chin,. - Wyon ( 10·6) I'hlla.delphb..1 Br.oklyn - Mille. game on the tough American 

VI. flRr,bman ' .. -4). (1-;" ",. I.oel (!l-!ll. 
Baillmore 01 Oel.oll - Coleman (0·7) Mllwaukee.1 Clndnnall - Spabn winter and spring circuit, shot 

VII. Garver Ll-J). CK.!) VI. Dre"'~ ('1· 1 ). 
Boslon al PhiladelphIa - Nixon (0-7) Chleo,o al 81. Louis (nl,hl) - Ru.h a brilliant 71 in the final ~ound 

VI. Por1ocarrero ((~.1). (ii~U) V8 . Jt.flehl (fl-fi). 

White Sox Blast Indians, 8-3 
• . • " CHICAGO (IP) - Successive -

, two-run singles in the seventh Keegan, beaten th~ee times, 

(ampy's' : Home, lin 10th 'Lefs by Chico Carrasquel and Nellie left for a plnch~hltter I~ th~ ~ev-
Fox propelled the Chicago White enth and Morne Martin fllllsh-
Sox to an 8-3 victory over first- . ed for the Sox. , 

D d S L I Sf k place Cleveland before 43,470 ' It was .Rivera s second and 

O gers nap oSlng rea Frida night and shaved the fourth inllmg homers that kept . r' the Sox in the game untIl a 
Tribe s lead over second-place four-run seventh fused by the 

-~~~~--~~~~--. New Yo~k to three games. . timely singles by Carrasquel and 
BROOKLYN (J1»-The Brook- lor Gilliam to f~ll the bases., The bIg. crowd saw the t~rd Fox which erased a 3-2 Cleve-

Iyn Dodgers rebounded trom Then Reese hit hIS double. place White Sox snap a string 1 did 
three straight reversals at the Murry Dickson third Phil1y ot tour straight one-run losses anTh Cia . H I N h 
h d C th N Y k G· t '. .. e osen was a ew ouser 

an s 0 e ew 01' Ian S, pitcher, walked Carl Funllo t~ Cleveland ~s Jlm Rlve.l'a pro- who replaced starter Art Hou:-
defeating the Philadelphia Phil- wiLb one out in the 10th. before vldEi!d :arly fireworks With two teman in the seventh and walk
lies 7-5 Friday night on Roy Campanella walloped hls 13th successive home runs .and Bob ed the oniy two men to face 
Campanella's . home run wit~ a home run. Keegan became the 1lrst Am- him filling the bases in a pre-
ma~e aboard m the 10th inDing. Phlla. 000 000 on 0-5 8 0 erican league hurler to win 12 I d t th S f 

Pee Wee Reese's Texas leagw' 'Brooklyn 000 002 003 2-7 9 0 games. u e 0 e ox our-run spree. 
double with two out and the NewhouseI' was follow~d by Bob 
bases full in the ninth drove in Hooper and Don Mossi. 
Lhree runs and tied the score at Baker Leads Cubs The Sox J?icked uP. two in sur-
5-5. ance runs In the elghth on a 

The victory enabled the Dodg- Over Cards, 6-4 double by Ca~s Michaels .after 

Friday afternoon after a scorch
ing 69 in the morning to defeat 
three other stars by a stroke. 

One stroke behind Thomson 
were BobbY Locke of South AI
rica, Dai Rees of Wales and SYd 
Scott of England, all with 284's. 

SMORGASBORD 
AT THE MELODY MIU 

DAILY 5:00 To 10:00 P.M, 
AI, ('ondilloned by Rdrl,er.U •• 
50 Kinds of Food Daily 

I'otolo S .. I.d - Cobb.,. Salld -
Apple Salad - To •• ed Salld 

.·Ineapple Salad 
lIom e Made 'Plr - Jello SaId 

Sardines - Sa lmon - PI,s Fed 
ll,led Beer - Cothl,e Chule 
('ream Chf'cse - Pickle Mf~ 
Dill I'lckl •• - Sweet rlckl •• 
Radishes - Celery - Apple. 

Orallres - l'retzel, - Potat. Chi .. 
Cookies, :J klndw - Popcorn 
'V,litermcllon - 6 lIot OhbCI 

Hot Roll. - Jelly 
Sauerkraut Ind !\o1.ny Other 

Foods to Chooee from 

$1.50 & $2.00 
EAT ALL YOU WANT, 

ers to stay within 61 L game's Sherm Lollar smgled and Rivera 
, . walked I Eat Food with a. Reputation 

of the League-leading Giants ST. LOUIS (J1» - Gene Bakel' Clevela'nd 020 000 100-3 8 0 From Coast to Coast 

who had beaten Pittsburgh 6-3 drove in his fourth run of the i~h~lc~a.~~:~01~0:ll0~0~4~2~i8el~1~0~~i~iiF~~~~~~1 earlier 10 the day. game with an 11th inning dOll- go x 
The Phillies, trailing 2-0 and ble Friday night to lead t!'ie 

held to two hits through seven Chicago Cubs to a 5-4 victol'Y 1st lowal 
innings by !Bob MUliken, erupt- over the st. Louis Cardinals af-
ed for four runs in the eighth. tel' Redbird catcher Bill Sarni City 

They moved in front 5-2 when sent the game into overtime with Showfng 
Del Ennis cracked his 13th home a ninth inning home run . "DELIGHTFUL" 
run in the top of the ninth. It was Chicago's 10th victory LOT OF FUN" 

Steve ·Ridzik, who had taken in 13 games with the Cardinals. - ......... ,. H .. ,.", 

over the pitching alter Robi'1 Bakel' poled a two-run homer "WONDROUS" 
Roberts bowed out for 8' pinch- off starter Royce Lint· in the 
hitter in the eighth, had two ou, first inning, broke a 3-3 lie with 
in the ninth but he walked Jun- a seventh-inning single otf J,')e 

Athletics' 4 Homers 
Ruin Red Sox, 9-3 

Prosko and then decided the 
• cbntest in the second ovedime 

frame. 
Al Brazle,who had taken over 

in the ninth for St. Louis, r~
PHfLADELPHIA (IP) - The tired two men in the 11th be

Philadelphia Athletics belted Jore Bob Talbot singled and Ba
Boston Red Sox pitching for ker Collowed with his fourth hit 
four home runs - including two to score the base runner. Baker 
by Joe DeMaestri - for a 9-3 took third on othe throw to the 
victory over the Red Sox Fri- plate and then tallied himself 
day night. on Dee Fondy's third safety, a 

Alex Kellner settled down aft- drag bunt. 
er a rocky first two innings and St. Louis was outhit, 13 to 10, 
pieked up his fiCth win of the with Red Schoendienst keeping 
year . agalnst eight losses. alive a hitting streak ilhat has 
Boston 210 000 00G-3 8 2 reached 28 consecutive games as 
Phlla., OZ3 010 31lx-9 9 11 he singled and doubled. 

Chlcal'O 200 001 100 02-6 13 1 

DANCElAND 
St. L. 000 003 001 00--~ 10 1 

~AK~iri NOW! 

(Jarrasquel Fox 

ENDS TOMITE 

CLARK GABLE in 
"LONE STAR" 

MIDNITE SHOW 
TONIGHT 

Confidential" 

"A CHARMER" 

RICHIE ANDRUSCO, 
Brooklyn 's most lovable 
cha racter! 

ANOTHER THRIUING 
'AItAMOUNT HATURETTEI 

THE 

SABLE 
SCAR 

to MARVELOUS" 
- OliloM, Mit" 

."RIOTOUS" 
"Hurrah for all \\1ho 
made it ... n New 
Yorker Magazine . 

Ced <lr Rapid., ••• ;& 

Jawa ', Smarted Ballroom .. 'G*-·· . .... ' Ends Monday! "Kansas City -Sl' ARTS TUESDAY-
AIR CONDITIONED 

(Danelo, eo,nm •• , •• 9:30 ,.m. DST) 

Tonlrh' 
·'M .... u ,. ... Want .. Dante MUlle" 

or ' 
EDDIE ALLEN 

& HIS GREAT BAND 

A nllllloll DolI.r Robbery! 

Sunday e Monday 
GARY COOPER in 
"SPRINGFIELD RIFLE" 

ON AT DUSK 
, .. ALSO.,. 

1. ARTHUR RANK pres.nls 

"KIND HEARTS 
lI."IfJ 

CORONETS': . 
A~ EAGLE liON Films R.I.oII I 

AND 

Academy Award Winner 
JOSE FERRER 

IN 

IICYRANO 

DE BERGERAC" 
WASHINGTON The to let him go now when things 

WASHINGTON W) - Allie 
Reynolds, veteran righthander of 
the New York Yankees, may 
have to be replaced on the Amer
ican league All-Star squad. Rey
nolds aggravated a previously 

(J1» - injured leg muscle Wednesday I DON tipy 
New York Yankees rallied in the are going weU for us," said a while pitching against the Bos- & HIS HOST OF STARS 
final two innin~ Friday night to G~nt spo~k~es~m~.~a~n~. ~~~~~~~to~n~R~e~d~S~o:x~~~N:e:\:v_Y~Or~k~.~~_,~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~ 

IAL FEATURETTE • 
- ..... .---~ 1cWt-
~ 

2 S .-."". ,.\llice' COt'fOOft 

Pecos lilt 

"HOUDINI" 
TONY CURTIS 

defeat the Washing~on Senators, 
&-5 and run their winning streak 
to seven stralgh t, longest of thc 
season or the world champions. 

Roo e Dean Stone seemed to 
have a handy victory within his 
grasp when he held a 5-1 lead 
after seven innings, but in the 
eighth the Senators' defenses 
crumbled and the Yankees cut 
the margin to 5-4. Two of these 
runs wt!re unearned. 

In. e ninth Stone tired and 
the Yankees pushed across the 
tying and winning runs. 

Was41ngton ehased a former 
nemesil In Eddie Lopat with an 
ll-hit barrage in five and one
third Innings. Lopat was 101-
Ipwed by Tom Gorman, Bob Ku
zava and Johnny Sain, with 
Kuzava getting the de<;ision, It 
marked the 28th time Sain has 
nJlpea~d this season. The Yan
"ces )Yon 22, including the last 
12. 

New rwk ... 101 '3%-' •• 
W .. bbIJ'toa .1. 113 .10-5 11 % 

I 

. Pillette Bats, Pitches 
Tip" over Oriole., '7·5 

DETROIT (;p) - Winnina pit
che1' Duane Pillette knocked in 
two runs with a bases· loaded 
stn,le and Cal Abrams collect
ed tbae stralaht doubles as the 
lIaItldibre Orioles trouneed the 
Detroit Tigers 7·5 Frtda), and 
Inapped a five-pme 1011:'1, 
streak. 

Pillette. a native DetroUer, 
spaced nine hits to record his 
.lxth victory apinst 10 lcae •. 

The SO-year-old rightlwlder 
featWtd a live-man rall)' In the 
abUt hen his two-rtpt linale 
to Ie broke 8 2-2 tie. 

1181....... 1"'15 '~'7 IS : 
J)dref, 'Z •• " 111-4 " , 

... 

IT'S NEW IN 
IOWA. CITY 

~ 

.24 HO'UR SERVIC,E 
DRIVE IN & SERVE 

YOURSELF 
ICE CUBES ••• , \ . 

CRUSHED 'ICE .: •• . 
. ' 

For partie., outing. a~d banquets .•• When you want 
it. Ice is pie· packaged, sanitary and convenient to 
handle. 

COME IN ANY TIME AND 

IUY ANY AMOUNT OF 

CUBES OR CRUSHED ICE 

319 E. MARKET ST. 

" 

TlCMNtCOI.Ot 

~ 
Matln ... 40c t FIRH RUN MiTt t 

YOUR FAMOUS STAR OF 

fWUCtll • ..., 

KOW 
'Ends ~londilY' 

Nights 45c 

HOLIDAY" 

e POSITIVELY LAST BIG DAY: 

Outcosts. . Living by the Low 
Of the Jungle! 

OF7H£ 
INCAS. _8Y 

TECHNICOLOR.. 
,t.Nine: 

CUARL70N HESTON· ROBERT ){)UNG. 
NlCOLE MAUREY . 17I0MAS MITtHELL 

onJ p .... n,inll YMA SUMAC 
Plus - Color Cartoon "No lARKING" - Late NewI-

-s 
sen 
tee 
whi' 
rr;u 
aid 
then 
fore 
12 r 

CI 
(R-' 
mitt 




